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Upcoming Dates

June
27th -1st Y6 Isle of Wight

30th Y2 Lookout Trip
July

1st Mufti Day for Bottles
1st Y2 Assembly
2nd Summer Fair
7th KS2 Sports day
8th Y1 Assembly
8th PreSchool Cake Sale
15th Reception Assembly
15th Changeover Day
20th Leavers Assembly
21st Last Day of Term

Dear Parents and Carers,

Another very hot week and the children have coped really well. It was
lovely to see our Reception ‘Bugs’ resplendent in their costumes on
Wednesday and archery on the field for Year 5.

This morning was the turn of Year 3 to present to their parents some of
their highlights of the year – well done to Year 3 for a wonderful
performance!

Year 6 have been most enterprising in their endeavours to ‘Grow a
Pound’ and have raised an impressive £3,515.82. Well done to Year 6!

Next week, Year 6 are heading off on their residential trip. Lots of fun
and excitement to be had and we wish them the very best.

With warm wishes,
Ms Helen Swain

Headteacher

Philosophy for Children
Here’s a question that you and your child or
your family can think about and discuss.

Don’t worry about whether your answer is right
or wrong. It is the process of thinking and trying to

explain your ideas that is important.
If you dig up buried treasure,

is it yours?
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World Music Day

Year 5 School on the River

Year 4 Go Pond Dipping

This week we celebrated World Music Day with
a lunchtime choir performance on the field.
This was thoroughly enjoyed by the children (and
staff!) in KS1 and KS2 as the sun shone.

We also held two assemblies by MTech who
demonstrated their amazing music club. This will
be open to pupils Y3-6 in September (see
Parentmail.)

There have also been music-themed competitions
that the children have joined in with. What a
musical school we are!

Last week, Year 5 went on a fun
adventure to Teddington Lock for
our School on the River trip. We
had a wonderful time on the deck
of the Thames Venturer
boat. Whilst there, we investigated
different types of rocks and
soils including testing how porous
they were. We also took a sample of
water and investigated how acidic
and clean it was. During the day,
we had time to explore the lock
and weir area with the team from
the River Thames Boat Project. It
was a great day!

We went to a special place in Bushy Park called The
Stockyard to go pond dipping.

“My group found a bloodworm!” - Kate

“We found a leech and learnt that they used to be used in
medicine.” - Imi

“When we were pond dipping, we had a net and we had
to scoop up the water to see if we could find any

creatures in it.” -Maja

“I let a moth crawl on my hand!” - Jake
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Year 6 Grow a Pound

Football

In Year 6, we were given a project to help DEC Ukraine
Humanitarian Appeal. In total, we raised £3,515.82.

We were all impressed with each other's ideas and
everyone had great fun.

For Grow a Pound, we had a stall at a Jubilee Street Party
and sold sweets and homemade goods. We had a steady

flow of customers throughout the day and we made
£196.75 in total. This was one of our favourite projects

and we would do it again. The best part was celebrating
at the end.

Emilia (6R) and Lily (6RO)

My friends and I had lots of fun doing Grow a
Pound together. We did three stalls in total, and

raised £136. We made scrunchies, cakes and other
items. My favourite part was seeing everyone with
our things and how they were impressed with our
creativity. I would definitely do this again as I had

a great time with my friends.
Amelie (6RO)

For Grow a Pound, I sold lemonade at a local park
and washed cars. The lemonade was very popular

- even Mr Frost came and bought a cup! It was
hard work but totally worth it as I raised £73. My
favourite part was that I had done something for

Ukraine.
Arjun (6C)

On Thursday 9th June a team of Year 2
boys enjoyed taking part in a football
participation tournament. A
fantastic morning was had by all!
Well done!

“We had a go at attacking and defending
in different games . We both made some

really good tackles.”
Seth and Frank

SPORTS:NEWS
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